ST Express Regional Bus

- Bold = Route terminus
- Italicized = Service provided by Pierce Transit and Purdy

### Sounder Commuter Rail
- Sounder Commuter Rail
- Everett–Seattle Sounder
- Tacoma Dome–Theater District
- Auburn Park & Ride

### Sound Transit Regional Bus
- Sound Transit Current Service
- Bonney Lake–Sumner Express
- Gig Harbor–Seattle Express
- Lakewood–Tacoma–Seattle Express
- DuPont–Lakewood–Seattle Express
- Tacoma–Seattle Express
- Tacoma–University District Express
- Lakewood–Puyallup Express
- SeaTac/Airport–Angle Lake
- Everett/Lynnwood–Seattle Express
- Ash Way–Seattle Express
- Everett–Seattle Sounder
- Lynnwood–Seattle Express
-_todo: Add more routes as mentioned in the image.

### Notes
- Routes are color-coded:
  - Link Light Rail: University of Washington–Seattle–SeaTac/Airport–Angle Lake
  - Tacoma Dome–Theater District
  - Sounder Commuter Rail: Everett–Seattle Sounder
  - Tacoma–Seattle Sounder

- Additional services include:
  - Ferry Terminal
  - Park & Ride
  - Sea-Tac Airport
  - Service provided by other agencies
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